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1 teaspoon grated lemon
peel

% cup lemon Juice
% cup -hickory flavored

catsup . .

2 tablespoons brown sugar '

% tablespoon prepared
mustard *

2 teaspoons soy sauce
Hi teaspoon salt

Season chicken with salt and
pepper. In hot salad oil saute
chicken on all sides until
golden brown; transfer to
shallow baking dish. Add on-
ion and celery to chicken
drippings, adding additional
oil, if necessary. Saute vege-
tables until soft, but not
brown. Thoroughly combine
remaining ingredients: add to
vegetables and bring to a boil.
Pour hot sauce over chicken.
Bake, uncovered, at 350 de-
grees 50 to 60 minutes, or un-
til tender. 3 to 4 servings.

SARDINE BOATS
6 slices fresh bread

S hard-cooked eggs'
2 cans (3% ounces each)

skinless, boneless sardines,
drained ,

Vi cup chopped cucumber
Vi cup mayonnaise
2 teaspoons grated lemon

peel
2 tablespoons lemon juice
1 teaspoon prepared mus-

tard
Dash cayenne pepper
Dash Worcestershire sauce
Tomato slices
Lemon quarters

Trim crusts from bread and
fit slices into muffin tins. Bake
at 400 degrees about 8 minu-
tes, until golden brown. Chop
eggs, reserving one whole
yolk for garnish. Drain sar-
dines and flake with a fork.
Add remaining ingredients ex-
cept reserved egg yolk, toma-
to slices and lemon quarters.
Toss sardine mixture lightly
and spoon into “toast boats’’.
Top each serving with tomato
slice. Press yolk through sieve
and sprinkle over tomato.
Serve with lemon quarters. 6
servings.

PLAN FOR EMERGENCY
Take time to discuss emer-

gency planning as a family,
suggests Edward B. Vansant
Jr., rural civil defense co-
ordinator of The Pennsylvania
State University. One way to
get everybody thinking is to
identify ail possible emergen-
cies the family could be ex-
posed to. This will get the
discussion off to a good start.
In most cases you can pre-
pare for all possible emergen-
cies as easily as for one.

Shortly after a young lady
became a full-fledged nurse,
she saw a man lying prone in
the street and was shocked
that passersby callously paid
no attention to him. So she
rushed up and began giving
him artificial respiration. The
man raised his head and said,
“Lady, I don’t Know what
you’re trying to do, but I’m
trying to get a wire down this
manhole.”

HOLLAND STONE
a tcacury you can ct/Ford)

Inside, outside, you’ll find die rich 1

quarried look of HOLLAND
STONE adds a touch of real ele-
gance to tout Building designs.
And yet, HOLLAND STONE la
one of the most economical build-
in;; materials today. Its unique
versatility In size and shape lends

■ • structural freedom to builders*
meeting new ideas, as well as cost
problems. Comes in a wide choice
of naturally warm, distinctive
colors, pins Colonial white.

NEW
"OLLAND

CONCRETE PRODUCTS, INC.
KMNnUMMft

Free of Pennsylvania Personal Pioperty Taxes.
Interest not subject, in the opinion of Counsel, to any present Federal Income Taxes

under existing Statutes and Decisions.
NEW ISSUE Moody’s Rating: A

Standard & Poor’s Rating: A

$1,125,000
Cocalico Union School Authority

of Lancaster County
Lancaster County; Pennsylvania

School Revenue Bonds—Series of 1966
Dated September !, 1966 Due November & May 15, as shown below
Principal and aenu-annual interest (November 15 and Mav 15, first coupon Notember 15, Itfih) pat able at The First

Company, Philadelphia, J*a (Trustee), The Hemrr National Bank, Denter Pa , and
TK» American Bank and Trust Company, Keaniitoen, Pa. (Co-Pajmg Agents). Coupon Bonds in the denomination ol
|5,000 each registrable as to principal only.

Legal Investmentfor. Trust Funds in Pennsylvania

Amount
$20,000

20,000
20,000
25,00(1
20,000

Maturity
November 15 Amount

1966 3.85% $65,000
1967 3.85 70,000
1968 3.90 75,000
1969 3.90 ’ 75,000
19701 3.90 75,000
1971 3.90 ■ 80,000
1972 3.90 85,000
1973 3.95 90,0.00

"1974 3.95 90,000
1975 3.95 95,000

$35,000 May 15,1986 4.00%
PRICE: 100%

' Maturity
No'cmberlS

1976
1977
1978
1979
1980

.1981
1982
1983
1984
1985

Coupon

3.95%
3.95
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.0035.000

25.000
25.000
45.000
45.000

4.00
4.00
4.00

(.accrued interest to be added)

These Bonds are offered when, as and if issued and received by vs and subject to
Ikeapproval of legality by* Messrs. Saul, Ev mg, Remick and Saul, Philadelphia, Pd.

Francis I. duPont& Co.
Ftahiuii Dillon, Union Securities & Co. A. E. Masten & Co.
BeHuvet & Townsend, Crouter &• Bodine James A. Heavens/ Ihc.
Jeu*ij»fc*4, 1966

JV -

4.00
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For the
Farm Wife and Family
Ladies, Have You Heard ?

...

By Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist
For Success In Canning

j

Can only good quality Iresh fruits andvegetables
Use pioper containers and equipment in.good working Older
Wash foods and utensils thoioughly.
Use the recommended canning method >

for each food.
Follow an up-to-date canning timetable
Woik fast. Piepare only the amount offood you can process at one time.
Cool properly. 1

Check seals.
Store in a clean, cool, dark, dry place. i-'-

Use within one year. THOMAS
Use Credit Wisely Understanding Children

When you use credit, re- Each child grows in his own
member- way anc[ his own speed.

Make as large a downpay- Each child needs encourage*
i ment as possible. Your pay- ment. This helps him to be a
jments will be less. special peison.

j Pay the balance as quickly No two children are alike,
as you can. You will save Each one does things his own

jmoney. way.
Your credit rating is valu- Each child needs to feel

able. Protect it Use credit good about himself He needs
only for things you leally want to feel he is a capable peison.
and need. A child needs to see and

Make sure advantages out- do and feel new things. This
weigh the disadvantages helps him discovei the woild

Learn about the diffeient aiound him
kinds of credit it is good for a child to ask

Shop for ci edit . . . get it questions. He needs good an-
at the lowest possible cost. sweis that he can understand.

Decide the best kind for A child needs to be en-
your purpose. couraged to tell what he saw

Undei stand the teims of any or did.
contract you sign. (Continued on Page 16)

m
Suddenly It’s Retirement Time
But that doesn't mean it'* the end of the
world. Those dollars you've saved will make
It possible to add new interests, travel • • •

do something for your grandchildren*
That's why it's so important to save during
your productive years. A savings account
that pays a good return con furnish those
extras that put fun and' sparkle into your
"golden years'I'. Stop in. We con be helpful.

ACCOUNTS
INSURED TO $lO,OOO

IFIRST FEDERAL!
W ZJavings <v

ASSOCI ATfON OF UAMCASTW

\ '2* North. Duke Sfc

Phone 393^0601

Mon. thru Thurs. Frl.
" 9 td:;4:3o „

-,'s 9- to 6
Sat.

*. * 9 to noon
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